Our Benchmade custom ottoman program offers stylish and fashionable personalized products. Choose from a selection of Square Ottomans, Benches and Cocktail Ottomans with choices in upholstery treatments, decorative nail details and base options.

1600+ Fairfield Fabrics and Leathers (plus COM)

step 1: select your style
(H) Bench   (C) Cocktail Ottoman   (O) Square Ottoman

step 2: select a top
(P) Plain   (B) Biscuit Tufted   (Q) Box Quilted   (C) Channel Quilted

step 3: select a nail option  (available with small nails only)
(S) Standard (no nails)   (G) Greek Key
(D) Double Border   (X) X-Border

step 4: select a base
(A) Acrylic Leg   (M) Metal Leg
Bronze (left) or Nickel (right)
(S) Skirted
(W) Wooden Leg
(Available in all finish options)
step 5: select a size

(H) Rectangular Bench
(-48) w48 d20 h19
(-52) w52 d20 h19
(-60) w60 d20 h19

(C) Cocktail Ottoman
(-42) w42 d30 h19
(-52) w52 d38 h19

(O) Square Ottoman
(-22) w22 d22 h19
(-36) w36 d36 h19
(-42) w42 d42 h19
(-48) w48 d48 h19
(-52) w52 d52 h19

Style Build Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Style (Bench)</td>
<td>Top (Channel)</td>
<td>Nail (Greek Key)</td>
<td>Base (Metal Leg)</td>
<td>Bench Size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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